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An exchange tells this one She
was a very smart g:rl ndeed, and she
sat in the corner with lier lover and
held her tiny tmece upon her knee
The foldmng doors were open and all ait
on:,e the visitors in the adjoinng roomu
heard the child's piping voice exclaii

Kîýs me, too, Aunt Gertie."
Maudie, darhlng," came the reply as

quickly as thunder afiter lightnng,
-you shuuld say 'Kiss tue twicu'
Kiss mle toci is not grammitii.ar.'

Tommîy,"' said a imiother to h%-r
naughty >)o, " You mnust he a better
)oy or you will iever go to leaven "

" And suppose I ani real good and
go there,' said Tommy, " will I have
to keep right un heing good after I get
there ?!"

Jock, leavng home for the first time
for a situation in Edinburgh, anxiously
requests the guard to look well after
his box as it is heng placed in the van.

AU right," said the official. On
reachng 1lawick, he puts his head out
of the wiadow and shouts: "Gaird,
are ye kuein' an e'e on that trunk o'
mine 1 ' Guard (sharply) " Oh, yes."
At MleIrose, Jock cries : Hey, gaird,
ye're shure ye didna pit ma trunk oo,
at the last station ? ' Guard (angrily):
" Didn·t I tell you that it was a Il
r-i-g-h-t ?" Jock, however, was ill at

ease, and at Gala-hiels he said :" I
say, gatrd, if that trunk o' rnine's lost
ye'll hae to become responsible for't.'t
The guard, out of all patience, fiercely
exclaimed " I wish to goodness ye'd
been an elephant,wi' yer trunk stuck on
ye." Jock fairly collaosed.

Mistress (greatly scandalized)-" Is
il possible, Hannah, you are makng
bread without washing your hands ?"

New Kitchen Girl--" Lor', what is
the difference, mum? It's brown
bread."
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